
Record lor Coal Dumping on
is Coast Will De Established

Here This Month.

PUT 10 EXCEED 450,000 TONS
lest Hopes of Superintendent of

Srminals E. I. Ford and His Men

re Realized at Last.Will Try for

fo.OOO Tons a Month Mark Now.

fany Vessels Arrive.

¦on. than 4Mi."im urns of .ai *oi

Idurupi'd at tin' 1« «.al eoa] il< < ks

lug the month ol August, ending
|y. At 4 o'clock yesterday after-
Bi the best paertötet awaitliit
Iping in the history of the sort.

tons.had bCCa smasncd. the
»es fertile month at thai hour St
Ii:'."),!)?« tons. This total had Beel

[lied to 438,904 tons at midnight
I night and Superintendent of
¦uinals BS, 1. Fur.i and his force are

Ifident that from 18.uu0 to :i<",u<»U
i will he dumped today,
'hen the high water mark of 416,-
eOM was reached during ta<

tth of June, local shipping men

e inclined to think that the lim;t
been reached, but Superintndeiit

i has long dreamed of dumping
M4 p.us in one im nth. That to-
has 'been his goal fi r several
iths now and he has reached it at

Figures Cause Surprise.
Icr Bore than a S/eea it had been
iwti that the monthly record would

^smashed 'his ni'nth. bat shipping
l were surprised when the figures
to 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon
e announced. There was very lit-

tonnage in port Friday and Sat-

[ay and indications then were that

¦C of ihe docks probably would he
. yesterday, However, large fleets
reaaels arrived Sunday and yester-
r and every berth at the five does;'
Ifilled and nearly a dozen vessels
waiting in the stream until tliey

I get bertha at tue docks,
this is the fourth time during trir

Isent year that the coa! dumping
xrd at this pan has beea broken,
iwas first sma-sbed in March and
Lin in May. In June a third new

lord was made with the toial dump-
of 41fi.:;n.V The dumpings in July

reeded 140,444 tons, bot the efforts
the coal docks iorces t break the
le record tailed.'.

Record for Atlantx Coast.
Vhile the figures on all of th"
er Atlantic coast ports are not

alaahto. local ehippfang men d<> not

Mate to express the convie'ion that
wpi>rt News is tile greatest coal

pping |iort on the Alantie sea-

rd now. .Norfolk is not in a class
h this port In the trade and the
¦ord figures here are ahead of llal-

iore.

VhOe he wii! no* say so. It is ne-

fed BOO that Superintendent Ford

going after the oiiu.iiito ton mark,
th winter approaching, it will be
erly impossible to reai h that mark,

f the bad weath'-r during
! fall and winter. However, shlp-
ig men would not be so very mu'-h
r.. -..d if this mark should he

ich''d during a summer month.

SHIPPING REPORT
Sunday, August 29. 1909.

Arrived.
Steamer Saltwell I Br > Sheriff. New
rk to White Oak Coal Company
y>*\Bnt
s< h«oner Ed. T Stotrsbury. Meech.
rtsmouth to White Oak Coal
mpany in ballast
ten- R. R. Thomas from Provi-

Maryland Coal & (eke
niiiany In bai:ast
Barge Old Dominion from New
rk to (;eorge E. Warren Coal
mpany in ballast.
Barge V rtnan from Boston.to
orge E. Warren Cool Company In
Pa-'
Barge Helen A. Wyman from provl-
nee.to Chesapeake ft Ohio Coal
mpany in ha'laet.

f Km Sowie :r..n, Provldencr

NTOLERABIE ITCHiNG
earful Eczema Ali Over Baby's Face
. Professional Treatment Failed.

It perfect mTiy cut»cura

that I sseit
bjaptnttbe

¦njnfi^n. h* ointn»e»it seemed tn make
I wiw. Tb«w I went to n sennod d ^
or wbe assri it w*m >wea Re also
ar. m** sn itn*m«iif ¦ be b '«et on* Ke»p
,.N»r The fcaaaa «Tweed all fWB the

»--f the eves begin »o ..efl- The
lebana grew astoksrat** and it was a *r-
SkJe irV «« see. I eneoolted Hmm

Z, hahv I pa>d *o» (mm «an na a*n

Mtboes ten* One eweaang I beanr
aw the -jrVnm RenMia The neat
_üu ta* hatftr . far* wen eg watte

.to Chesapeake A Ohio Coal * Coke
Company in bailast.

Barge Norton from Boston.to Her
wind-White Coal Company in tml
last.

Monday, August 30, 1909.

Arrived.
Steamer Hllbster Hr i 1'orrett,

I'hilaUelphla.to Chesapeake A Ohio
Coal Agent y Company in ballast.
Steamer Dinnaniore (It.) Currant

no. MM York.to Smokeless Kuel
Company tor bunker coal.
Steamer Kavenscraig. Johnson,

Providence.to New Kiver Consolida;-
ed Coal Company in ballast

Sclux ner Harwood Palmer, Creigh-
tou, Hosiou <>> Whitt ()ak t oal Com-

pany in ballast. .

Schooner James W. Elwell, Mclver.

| Bangoi to White Oak Coal Company
in ballast.
Schooner Childe Harold, Sweeney.

New York- to Chesaiieake A Ohio
Coal A- 0 >ke Company in ballast.
Schooner tieorge K. Waicott, Hun

ker, Hoste,! to White Oak Coal Com-
panp in b.illast.
Schooner .Maggie S. Hart. Chaney.

New York.to Maryland Coal 4k. Coke
Company in' ballast.
Schooner ferry netrer, Blake, Bos

ton.to Berw. nd-White Coal Company
in ballast.
Barge Sterling from Providence.

to George K. »Warreu Coal Couipan.'
in ballast.

Barge liraddoi k from Ikirchester.
to Chesapeake £ Ohio Coai & Coke
C< mpany in ballast..
Barge liiaho from Boston.to Chesa¬

peake a- Ohio t oai &. Coke Company
in ballast.

Barge Thaxter from Boston.to
Berwind-White Coal Company in bai¬
last.

Batge Kolter from Boston to Ber-
wind-White Coal Company in ba:-
.ast.

Cleareo.
Steamer Corredijk (Dtch.l .* .long,

Rotterdam.I'nited States Shipping
Company.
Steamer Saltwell (Br.) Sheriff, Ha¬

vana-White Oak Coal Company.
Stornier Dinnainore lit.) Currant-

no Tampa.Smokeless Fuedl Com¬
pany.

Sailed.
Steamers Goifiedljh (~I»ch.) Rotter-

dam: D'nnamore (It.) Tampa: Bay-
Slate, Sneidern. Lynn.

Exports for Rotterdam.
Carrying a full cargo of miscel-

laneous exports part of which was

loaded at this port, the Dutch steam¬
ship Cerrolijik. Captain He Jong,
steamed from this Baal yesterday for
Rotterdam, Holland, direct.

Coal for Havana.
I The British stear/isiiip Saltwei:
cleared yesterday for Havana, CuOa.
with a cargo of 11.700 tons of coal,
valued at BfA2Sfi.

Loads for St. Thomas.
The British steamship Bilhster ar¬

rived here yesterday from Philadel¬
phia to load a cargo of coal for St.
Thomas.

Idaho Completes Repairs.
Having finished minor repairs a:

the local shipyard, the barge Idaho
riropped down to the coal docks yes-

j terday and is loading a cargo for a

New England port.

Tug Waltham Here.
The big sea-going tug Waltham ar¬

rived in port yesterday from Boston
with a tow of barges. She will take
some barges up the coast.

, Caledar for Today.
Sun rises.5:31 a. ra.

j Sun sets.S:37 p. m.

High water ..9:42 a. m., 10:07 p. m.

Low water ..3:47 a. m., 3:59 p. m.

JWENT/ ONE VESSELS
HERE FOR COAL CARGOES

Three Steamers, Seven Schooners
and Eleven Barges Arrived Sun-

Iday and Yesterday.
Twenty-one vessels arrived at this

port Sunday and yesterday to load
lull cargoes of ooa; for New Kngland
and foreign ports Besides these
ships, one Italian steamer came for
bunker cosi. bringing the total num¬

ber of arrivals for the two days up
to 22.
Of the vessels earning for coal car-

I goes, three were steamers, seven

i were schooners and eleven wer».
I barges. They wi!l load an aggregate of

j approximately 7o.t*>o tons of coal.
Many of the vessels were docked at

the coal piers immediately after thetr
arrival, hut eight or ten are anchor
ted in the harbor awaiting berths at
the docks.

SAILOR OR BOLIVIANO
DROWNED A4 NORFOLK

Young Englishman Losas His Ltfe
While Bathing Beeide Hts

News was received at the »-"0*1 of¬

fice of Pm-Dcss. Wttby ft Company.
Ltd yesterday that Jcba Hamilton,
a young so«man of tbe crew of the

British steaavmrp Botivtana. lose his

line abn«t 11 o clock uwaday morains

wbilo h» nothing near bis vcsw»4 s*

Ijime-rt ¦ P. tot. ft la aappoaeg tk

tbe young man. sb
Immer, was seised with

whiU is tbe water.
Young HamtUna was s native of

Ixrwdcm, Kagland. and was ZZ years
Tbe body was bsrieg hi the aea-j

a's lot at eSarwood cemetery, fear-
folk, ywsterdav afteraooa
The IWn im »«ml from thts port

to Norfolk las* w««Hi to coaaatete »*r

carge of exports for L*wnscb

City
CMy Osch rioyd H

frrrnj a vtstt to New York
wwt Mr. H

Fourth Ward Member Heads New
Democratic Committee.

WILL PLAN ACTIVE CAMPAIGN

Body Adjourns to Meet Monday Night,
September 13, When Arrangements
for Fall Rallies Are to be Consider¬

ed.Committee on By-laws.

Mr. Thomas v ».. ..u was elected

pertnnie nt (h.iirman aj the Ma city
Democratic executive committee at a

epeciul meeting of that body aaM
night at th.- city hail. Other officer*
were named as follows:
fVlcc-presldent.J. K. Wilkins.
Ki c< rding seep tary.A. C. DaWta,

Jr.
Corresponding secretary.M. K. Pi-

laud.
Treasurer.8. 1'. Marston.
Sergeant-at-Arms.I». M. Hoy
Messrs. L C Phillips. J. K. Wilkins

and M. R. Piland were appointed a

oaanarbtoe to draft a «et of by laws
for the committee. They will re|>ort
at a future meetng.
The committee adjourned to meet

aß&in on Monday, September I:: when

Iltens will be made (or eonducttng
an active campaign here this fall Ar¬
rangements for holding several ral-

I lies will an made on<i some oirt-ot-

| town speakers probably will be

brought here at some time during
the catii]iaign.
The personel of the new committre

follows:
First ward.F. C. Mitchell. Lewis

Llttlepage, S. P. Marston and J. E.
Wilkins.
Second ward.R. I* Cosbv, M. P.

I'iland. F. O. fidaass and Charlo
Rlanford.
Third ward B. M Roy. A. L. Und

say, O. L» Powell and A. S Havis.
Fourth ward.L. C. Phillips. A. T.

Harwood, Thomas Newman and L.
PL Boiling.

MILTON NOCK AND
MISS OStR MARRIED

Telegram From New York Announces

Wedding of Local Couple.Girl's
rather Opposeo Match.

I -

According to a telegram received in
this city yesterday afternoon. Miss
Kannie B. Oser, daughter of Mr. and
Mr3. M. Oser, of :!212 Washintgon
avenue, and Mr. Milton R. Nock, audi¬
tor of the First National Bank, were

married in New York at o'clock yes¬
terday afternoon, the ceremcny being
performed by a rabbi of the Jewish

j church The telegram contained no
further details of the wedding
When seen last night by a Iiaily

Press reporter. Mr. Oser said that he
had not been notified bv his daughter
'of the wedding, and he seemed to be
certain :hat had it taken place she
would have sent him a telegrat...
However, he said, that about a week
ago he received a letter from he¬
at Rochester. N. Y.. where she has

¦ been staying for sometime, telling
him that she intended to marry Mr.
Nock if he would accept the Jewisa

j faith snd have the ceremony perform-
j ed by a rabbi.

Mr. Oser went on to say that he
'had offered violent opposition to the
marriage and had forbidden his daugh¬
ter seeing or communicating with the
young man in any way. Several
wcks ago be decided to send her to

Rochester, N. Y.. with her mother's
relatives, and since going to that city

lt.be has been working in a depart-
iment store there. The father says
that if she is married, he will disin¬
herit her and that the family will
take no notice of her in the future.
According to a friend of Mr. Nock,

the young man left this city for New
York over the X. Y P A N Railway
Sunday night. He received a telegram
Sunday morning trom M>s (is. r tel:-

ing him to meet her in New York
yesterday morning to ".tare the cere-

mony performed. It is understood
I that the ycung couple will return to

] this city today to make their borne
here.

BATTLESHIP KENTUCKY
TO UNDERGO REPAIRS

Navy Department Will Spend »385.000
on Newport News' Built

Warship.

An Associated Pres» dispatch last

night fron Washington »rares that re

pairs to the esteat of I iki.OOn are to

he aaade on the battleship K-nturky.
v/bk-k was placed ont of the oommU-
aton st the Norfolk nsvy yard last Sa.-
arday.
h was announced sometime ago

.hat the Kentucky sad several other
of the o|*>t hattksh'ps In the aavy
were to have w» gnOs and some aewj
armor installed and it k* supposed
that this is the work which la to ha
do*e on the K<wituehv
The Kfeoekv was nat* at the local

shipyard fen years a*n She sad Ber

atssershtp. the Keanearer, ware

launched fm-'brr in ItSa Jost noiejrw

the nntheeak of the Spaaisb A merl¬
ons war Then: were 'be Brat battle-
ship* built at this vard

O- s- SowatRy.
The pride nf man Jwet ahead eaaaJe

the realty of wossaa .Florida Times
Uaftaa.

PROMINENT CUBANS HERE.

Wealthy Sugar PlanUr and Student
Vieit Newport News.

Sen. r Qeaaxu Feiuandek. a wealthy
sugar plaPlrr. and St-nor M. A. Cen¬
turion, a student at Cornell Untrer-
aity. arrived in tins cBy yeeterdaj
morning from Havana, Cube, v .1 V *

York, and are slaying at the Warwick
Hotel
Sonor Fernando/ is in the boso*!v oa

business and tamo here to visit s.-nor
Soils. CuUhi bomb! ut thin port. Be-
nor Centurian la commission! ,| bj
h s government to study the Aim ri< an
methods of agriculture. He ha> al¬

ready spent two yeers at Cornell tut-

versify and will complete bis OoiWM

in t»o* years in. re, at which tune

he will be given a p-oeltlon in the 0>
partmen t of agriculture in Cuba

JAILOR MESSICK RESIGNS.

City Sergeants Deputy Will Return
to His Old Home in York.

Mr. Chr stlan K. Messlck. who tor

the past two and a half yeais has

been a deputy n fity Sergeant K \\

Milstead and in charge of the city
jail, yesterday resigned his p" num..

He will go to his old holno in Yor.

county to s|e n(| several weeks I" fore
Baastag plans for the future.

Mr. Mess ek w ill be succ« eiied by
Mr Jann s it. Wynne, who fcrmerty
held the |Misiticn. Mr. Wynne re

turned roceatly after spending ¦ ma

time in Oklahoma.

Officer Griffins Mother Better.
Officer (Iriffin of the local police

department has returned to this city
from where ho was called by the
illness of his mother. Mr. (Jriffin says
that she has greatly Improved though
ber condition is still precaurious.

p Wood's Descriptive Cj|
Fall Seed Catalog

now ready, gives the fullest
information about all

Seeds for the
Farm and Garden,

Grasses and Clovers,
Vetches. Alfalfa.
Seed Wheat. Oats.
Rye. Barley, etc.
Also tells all about

Vegetable & Flower Seeds
that can tie planted in the fall to

advantage and profit, and about

Hyacinths. Tulips and other
Flowering Bulb* Vegetable and

Strawberry Planta. Poultry
Supplies and Fertilisers.

Itcit Fanner end Gerdener thonld
here this catalog Itli lnvslnsMe in

tu helprulne** end nurgratlTc lde*«f»r
* profitable end satisfactory Fern» or

Harden. Catalogue mailed free en

requsat. Writs for iL

T. W. WOOD ft SONS,
<Q Seedsman, - Richmond, Vs. O

v*tV»Ofc,.
* rrtMPikV *

Our Goods and
Prices Can't be Beat
NO MONEY IS NO EXCUSE.

CREDIT IF YOU WANT IT-
TERMS TO SUIT YOUR POCK-
ETBOOK. I

I

Newport News
Furniture Co.

3007-9 WASHINGTON AVE.

J.W. JACKSON & CO.
PAPER HANGING, PAINTING.

Plate and Sheet Glass,
28th. St. and Huntington Ave.

Sell 'phone 399.

TO COOK WITHW
AID HE&T WITH GAS

III UMT WITH OAS

Is Trail Happtiitss!
NEWPORT GAS CO.
iwirrir- run

Stop the Thief|
By Putting On

Climax Sash lock
faspawsiMe to open seen frees
outside. Basel will break b-v
fore toefc bceeke.

CALL SELL »HONE 4PS FOR
OlatONSTRATlOM.

Non Breakable

/aar

Equal tn the Beat.Superior to the reat.

NEWPORT NEWS
GEM CIGAR CO.,
2710 Washington Aye.

PETZOLD DRUG CO. Inc..

Cor. Chestnut A\a.. i Twen¬

ty.seventh St.

HAMPTON
THE JOHNSON DRUG STORE.

J. F. Gibboney. Mgr.
GARDNER'S PHARMACY.

15 E. Queen St.

G. O. CONGOON * CO.
Roche's Block.

On* More Good Dealer Wanted In Central
-Portton. -=

Singer Electric Co.
2511 Washington Avenue

OPPOSITE WEITIEIIER I GO.

BELL PHONE, 904

Our PHOTOGRAPHIC
DEPARTMENT
IS TURNING OUT

MOPE WOPK AND
BETTER WORK
THAN EVER
BEFORE

Let the Operator at

Abbe's
Develop Your
Next Film

Buxton & Parker
Call attention to their new

Parlor Suites
During the remainder of Au¬

gust we will make SPECIAL.

PRICES on all Parlor Suite*.

A thrce-piere Suite. Mahogany

finish, with .silk verona cover¬

ing tha' usually selis ror S-v

aud f»0 for

$22.50
Others ranging in prices up to

Alao SPECIAL PRirES ON

i:i:HtI»;ERAT()RS. WATEK

(CODERS. (JO CARTS AND
HAMMO'Ks

C. R. HOSKINS,
132 2Mb st

Ticket Agent.
Cunard Line. White Star Line.

American end ether steamship neee,
>i>i »g from New York to points in

Europe. Tickets «oH here. Baggage
tage eupct'Cd to trevetera.

DR. H. H. ADAIR
VC fCnINAMY SUROCON

Ofhce CeRee'e LWery haeeAe.

Both Phones. No. 1

Your Linen Is
Washed
Cleaner

And Is handled In a more sani¬
tary way, at our laundry tban is

possible at home. We use eight
complete changes of water, each
change contains nearly tea
times as much water as a wash
tub holds. That's tbe reason
your clothes are cleaner, whiter,
and more sanitary when we
launder them.

BUXTONj&PARKERj
212 214 28th Street. 2

110 24 St., Newport News. Vs.
Both Phones No. 10.

When out
shopping
Why sot Inok for the cooteet

rlac«- ,o the city, where yon can

eajoy a

FIRST CLASS
DRINK

. ICE CREAM
Plen.y of r jom Stop hi and

rest.

Health Food
Bakery & Confec¬
tionery Company
Wehingsen Avwes't a*d Jiet OA.

LastCall
||20 Peril
Cent. I!
Off

High Grad« CLOTHES

Jenkins
Men's Outfitter

26i4WASHINaT0N«Y£.

Wood, Lime.Cement
Sole agents for Hard Wood

Charcoal and Otto Coke. Your pa¬

tronage solicited.

Benson, Phillips & Co
24th. a Virginia Ave. Both phones,

7.

Buriingame.!
leiforooMfo

imwm
Wiil

M PTOÜiS!

M

roüüOGie
?

Buriingame
Underwriters
808 EAST MAIN ST.

K'chmonfi, Va.

K. F. CwiMmres, Local
Agent. 10 Monti eUo
Arrade. Norfolk, Va.

V I

.SHAKE HANDS."
Oose frteejtfbb'p follows in trodsc-

fioa to our ri.is* a tdkjM spa
i--ram Iaipairs heaitb. Iitnasi tt fa

/-"Bstaat. Tb» strata salrb Bra*
¦Bfl '< «« ¦> IV "nf -t
.looM a* pmtnptlv r»a*edi«d by tba
aw of glasses pc-ecr abass as IBB
kte»*. and tbc nalr sued ere frt

HULL * HULL. Opt .cane,
121 2»th a*ret. O*. f». O-

And ?¦ a

as reejas
We *9->M
tteaeee aaM
YARWa»-K

THINK IT OVEft:
win oWte> tbat yi

PftlNTiyO
tH

oca, Baut/


